Otolaryngologists remain committed to helping people with impaired hearing . We have championed hearin g screening, fought for routine hearing screening in our school systems throughout the country, developed laws to prevent noise-induced hearing loss in industry, raised awareness of the need for hearing protection during noise expo sure , and increased public awareness of the impact of hearing loss on quality of life. Otologists and neurotologists have made great strides in identifying and treating medical causes of hearing loss, have improved techniques of otologic surgery, and have part icipate d in research into nearly all aspec ts of hearing impairment and any options we can imagi ne that might restore heari ng. We have been ju stifiabl y proud of advances in cochlear implantation and hearing aid performance, increa ses in the availability of closed-captio n television and movies, genetic analysis and gene therapy, researc h in hair cell regeneration, stem cell research, and many others . However, most of us have devoted little atte ntio n to one exceedingly important factor and, as physici ans, we have been virtually absent as advocates. That factor is environmental acoustics .
Much of our concern about hearing revolves arou nd our ability to communicate through speec h. Eve n our formulas to determ ine monetary compensation after occupational hearing loss were based on est imates of the impact hearing loss has on the ability to communicate on a daily basis through conversation. However, there are many factors other than pure-tone thresholds or even speec h discri mination that determine our ability to hear and understand speech. Environm ental acoustics are among the most important. Yet, most otolaryngologists include few (if any) questions in our routine history about the enviro nmen ts in whic h our patients are trying to hear, and even fewer of us routi nely investigate ways to improve our patien ts' acoustic environments or to advocate for expert acoustical architectura l consultation in the design of new structures (such as schoo ls and office buildin gs).
In the real world, speec h intelligibil ity is influenced in large measure by the masking effec ts of environmental sounds that compete with the speech we are trying to hear. The masking effec ts of background noise depend not only on the noise source (other speakers , childre n talking, noise coming from adjacent roo ms), but also on roo m desig n and the surface materials in the room .
The signal-to-noise ratio (relationship between the sounds we are trying to hear and the environmenta l noise competing with those sounds) can be altered substantially in a var iety of ways. One is used fairly frequently: amplification. Infrared systems used in theaters or attached to televis ions allow a hearing-impaired person wearing ear-leve l receivers to hear better beca use the signal is increased. In some cases, the devices also decrease the background noise. The effect is different from that of traditional hearing aids, which increase both the signal and the unwanted noise, although some digital progra ms have improved the ability to alter the signa l-to-noise ratio. However, there are many other ways to solve the problem in addition to, for exa mple, asking teachers to use infrared amp lification systems in classroom s. Suboptimal acou stics can make speech intelligibility difficult even for people with normal hearing, especially those who also have auditory proce ssing disorders, as well as for peop le with hearing impairment. Therefore, it is surprising that most otolaryngolog ists have not routinely been interested or active in collaborati ng with aco ustical engi neers to assist our patients and their employers or schoo ls in determining whether reasonable, cost-effec tive room modifications can be made that will improve speec h intelligibility. Acousticians can change room charac teristics such as the reverberate field level, which is related to the total sound in a room , and the room constant (the amount of absorption related to the surfac es in the room). Changing room acoustics is not usually as simple as throw ing down a thick carpet, but an acousticia n can determi ne whether, for instance , acoustical panels added to the ceiling and walls will crea te enoug h acous tic modification to measurably change intelli gibility in the given space . Whether the room is a classroom, meeting roo m, courtroo m, restaurant , theater, or other venue, room acoustics should be considered wherever our patients have difficult y hearing.
Otolaryngologists should advocate for the involvement of acoustical archit ects and engineers in the design phase of virtually any new construction involving workplaces , schools, or theaters (as well as other buildings). Everyone involved in designing buildings (especia lly an architect), wants to crea tea space that is striki ng in its beauty. Nevertheless, sometimes beautiful, hard surfaces should be modified to improve the hearing function of the room's occupants. Acou stically, excellent roo m design can make an enormous difference for anyone trying to hear conversation, but especially for our hearing-impaired patients. We should consider suppo rting acoustical awareness amon g organizations ofthe hearing impaired (which have also been surprisingly quiet on this issue, for the most part), raising our own awareness about the problem , and helping to increase public aware ness about the impact roo m design has on conversational efficiency and comfort . Similar concerns also should be stressed in the future design of spaces other than rooms, includ ing planes, trains, and cars.
As our society continues to age, the numb er of people inconvenienced by beautiful but unnecessarily noisy spaces will only increa se. While we are trying to learn new ways to restore hearing, otola ryngologists should also make every effort to create environmental conditions that will allow our patients to enjoy the best possible use of whatever hearing they have left. 
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